INAL TOUCHES tOR
HE NEW HOSPITAL
EVEN BEFORE
THE SURGEON'S
SCALPEL, THE

ARTIST'S BRUSH
Ilene Cube
reports on how
art became one
of the building
blocks at
Capital Health's
new Hopewell
medical center.
Page 39.
Hopewell artist
Thorn Montanari
puts the finishing
touches
on his mural
in the pediatric
emergency
waiting room.
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pital on Scotch Road just off 1-95 in
Hopewell will open to patients on
Sunday, November 6, and what they
and their visitors will see is a hospi
tal that embraces all the literal and
figurative esthetics of a top-notch
art gallery. Both Capital Health and
the University Medical Center of
Princeton at Plainsboro, which
opens in spring, 20 12, acknowledge
the importance ofart in heal ing, and
have made a significant investment
in planning their spaces to showcase
the work oflocal artists.
With its Mondrian-like stained
glass wall and 600 works of art by
70 artists, Capital Health could be
the new Grounds For Sculpture for
patients and their families. Dl:lring
a recent open house, visitors were
chanting "check me in! "
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and 600 Pieces of Art

by Ilene Cube
But YOll don't have to be a pa
tient or a family member to see the
artwork, much of it in public spaces
throughout the hospital. Capital
Health is even preparing a
brochurc about the artwork that
will be available to visitors.
The building itself is a stunning
creati on, with stone w al ls and a wa
terfall reminiscent onlle modern ist
Vandamm house in Hitchcock's
"North by Northwest. " A five-story
atrium is flooded with light from
the curved wall of windows that
has become a new landmark visible
from 1-95 . There is an on-site spa, a
bistro, a kiosk with freshly brewed
coffee, a cyber cafe, a stone fire
place in a waiting area, glass tile
walls by the elevator, and Michael
Graves-designed patient room
amenities in the I million square

U.S. 1

foot building designe.d by HKS Ar
chitects.
There are healing gardens, gar
den rooms, and roof gardens, all
pari of the LEED cettificd green
building design. Cap ital Health
embraces the " Iocavore" move
ment in its food serv ice, and project
architect Shane Williams, who
lives in Dallas, spent significant
time cruising the Trenton-Hope
well area to get ideas for materials
that would reflect the arca. The
stonework, for example, is intend
cd to evokc the stonework of local
bridges .
Lin Swensson, the Tennessee
based art consultant Capital Health
hired to oversee thc art program, al
so spent a significant amount of
time in the area
one week out of
eVery mon th for two yea rs -:- get

Blank Slate: Princeton artists Lucy and Charles
McVicker, left, both have artwork in the new
hospital. A mosaic by Linda Vonderschmidt
LaStella of Earthsongs Studios in Metuchen
is located in the cafeteria seating area.
ting to know artists. "This region
has a rich history of art on both
sides or the (Delaware) ri ver," says
Capital Health COO and executive
vice president Lan'y J. DiSanto,
who selected Swensson. "We
wanted to see art not just to beauti
fy the building but to enhance the
healing process and reduce stress
for patients, visitors, and staff who
fac e life and death issues daily."
DiSanto hopes the attwork will
help visitors get over the fear they
have of visiting hospitals. "Wi th
state-or.. the-art equipment. we' re
here to help sick people get better

using the best technology in a
beautiful hospital environment.'·
"The idea for white white white
is out," says Swensson , who is an
artist herself. " We're bringing in
nature. and colors are bright and
positive yell ows and purples to cre
ate joy. C Iinical findings show that
positive distractions reduce stress ~
It also shows the patient a commit
ment to superior care."
Swensson cites research by
Roger Ulrich, a professor of archi
tecture at Texas A&M Uni versity
Continued on page 41

The Hospital as Gallerv
Continued from page 39

who has studied the effects of
healthcare facilities on medical
outcomes. Ulrich and his associ
ates have hown how viewing na
ture reduces stress for hospital pa
tients.
Swensson describes "biophilia"
as the desi re to hide in nature in or
der to reduce stress and experience
positive feel ings. In his book "Bio
philia," biologist Edward O. Wil
son hypothesiz es about the sub
conscious connections humans
seek wi th other fonns of life.
"Not on ly does art heal , it helps
a hospital become more connected
t the community," says Swens
son. "P ople come into the hospital
and feel a rapport, because of the
work of New Jersey arti sts."

The Joy of Color: For th e art gallery on the
second floor of the atrium, artwork of the same
size was created by several different artists from
the Brodsky Center for Innovative Editions in New
Brunswick.

According to a statement issued
by the Society for the Arts in
Healthcare, "the arts benefit pa
tients by aiding in their physical,
mental, and emotional recovery,
including relieving anxiety and de
creasing their perception of pain.
In an atmosphere where the patient
often feel s out of control, the arts
can serve as a therapeutic and heal
ing lOOI. Art also has the power to
communicate and ed ucate, giving
it growing significance in health
care institutions. Further, research
shows that the arts can reduce pa

tients' use of pain medication and
length of hospital stays, as well as
improve compliance with recom
mend d trealments, offering sub
stantial savings in healthcare costs.
" From architectural design to art
on the walls, from acccess to natu
ral lighting to the inclus ion of na
ture through landscaping and heal
ing gardens, the physical environ:
ment has a signiticant impact on re
lieving patients' and caregivers'
Continued on following page
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Hi-Tech, Lo-Tech:
'New Day'by
Margaret Kennard
Johnson of Prince
ton, in the neuro
intensive care unit.

stress, improving health outcomes,
and overall quality of care."
. Placing artwork in a hospital
differs from pLacing it in a gaHery
because i a hosp ital you ar cr at
ing an envi ronment, says Swens
son.
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Maternal Instincts:
(Mother and Chi/d, ,
a monoprint by
New Hope artist
Karina Raude,
in the neonatal
intensive care unit.
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or the pediatric
ward. Yardley, Pennsyl
van ia-based
arti st
Colleen Attara was
commissioned to make
a mural about the bl ue
bird of happiness in h r
s ignatur e style of cUl
trng up recycled signs
and c reati ng something
new - in this case, a
sort of doUhouse vil
lag .
" It's about m oving
from an urban area to
the
country,"
says
Swensson. There are
bridges between the ur
and
country
ban
dwel lings, and many
birds and butte rflies.
"lnstead of Trento n
Makes [he World Takes,
it's renew, reuse, rein
vent as tJle theme for the
new hospital." says
Swensson. "And it's at a
scale wh r small chil
dren can touch ."
Two years ago. wh n Swensson was [Lrst
brought on board, she worked with the pu b
lic relations department to c raft a call to
artists that was sent to ani ts. art groups, the
media, and spread by word o f mouth. More
than 700 artists submi ttt:d, and the lisl was
winnowed dov.'Il by 90 percent.
In addi tion, 400 ori ginal prints for each of
the private patient rooms were commiS
sioned through the Brods ~ C nter for Inno
vative Ed itions.

Working for a hospital is very different
from creating art lor a gallery, Swensson
readi ly admits. Nudity. se, ' uality and poli
tics are nol what the hospital represents and
directives are given for c lors and imagery
- for example, red, that may suggest blood
are to be avoided. Swatches of fabric and
wall unishes were given to artists to work
with. " It's not matchy-matchy, but synergis
tic •• says Swcnsson.
Continued on following page

Need Art, STAT: Tennessee-based aft consultant
Lin Swensson and Capital Health COO Larry
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During th time sh \\a5 work
ing at Capital Health, wensson
embarked on h r \\n m oi al
odyssey, going through ch mo
therapy fo r breast cancer. It helped
give her a d per insight int pa
tient needs. " [ was so tired of see
ing landscapes, I could scream,"
sh says. "Don't hang a photo
graph f an em pty boat at shore
you' re so alone going through
chemo."
She wa<:n't
alone when worki nab
•
.
With art iSts, wh
b came her
friends and ncouraged her.

It

is not j ust the architecture and
artw rk that make up the heal ing
em ironment. There ill be no w
er than eig ht gardens at Capital
Health in Hope ell.
The im agination garden will of
fer an imaginative and playful
spac!.: w ith a chalk wall, curved
walkways, and e euing lighting. In
tho;: cafe garden, you can sip a cup
of joe from Washinoton Cr . ing
com
Company alongs ide a
splashi ng ~ unta in. blueston e
walk ays, and a rose hedg .
A persp live garden. w ith an
arbor, water feature, and plantings,
is where patients and fam ily m m
bers may go for contemplation, and
the tranquility garden offers a
shady waiting area next to the
emergency room.
For meetings and conference,
there are gardens as
II. Outdoor
rooms prov ide a space to gather ror
inr nnal me otings and a semi
wal l and shaded break-out room
otTers calming sounds from a sur
round ing fountain wall.
The magnolia gard n is an out
door oval-shaped wailing room
with shade- loving plan ts as well as
fragrant fl owering magnol ias, and
the Al tus garden is a landscaped
healing garden accessible from the
cancer treatment rooms and med
ical office building.
In add ition to the healing gar
dens, Capital Health has made a
comm itment to stewardship ofsur
rounding land. Existing woodlands
will be preserved and monitored
and approximately 12 acres of ex
isting farmland will be preserved
and cul tivated by local farmers.
A roof garden, another space for
healing and contemplation, will al
so keep the bullding cooler in sum
mer and reduce energy consump
tion. It will absorb rainwater and
reduce runoff, filtering water as· it
passes through the soil.
The large expanse of open land
surrounding the new campus ill
be planted and maintained as a nat
ural grass and wildllower meadow,
. reduci ng the carbon footprint of
mowing and fertilizing lawn.
Storm water bio-swales and wet
lands will be used for irrigation .
For watering the gard ns, rain
water w ill be captur d fro m the
hospital roof and stored in under
ground cisterns for drip irrigation.
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Comfort Zone:
Michael Graves
designed the end
table and over-the
bed table in the
patient rooms.
!o ~njoy the vistas. a mile-long
tratl wIl! wind it' wav through the
wooded arcas, ""~tlands,- and
meadow.
And, on a practical le\el, art
:ork can.s rye as signposts, as in
Oh , you re looking for th p d i
atne ward? Tum right at the hot air
ballo n."

